**Transit Alerts**

Meters offer an alert subscription service via email or text to choose the route information you want and we will send it to you. Go to Metro’s website to sign up.

**How to Read a Schedule**

1. Locate the WEEKDAY, SATURDAY, or SUNDAY schedule block for the day of travel.
2. Timetables are selected to show the route that correspond to times listed under each location and to timepoint dots on the map. Timepoints are listed from the beginning of the route (on the left) to the end (on the right). If you are boarding at a stop between two timepoints, use the earlier time as a guide.
3. Bus stop number.
4. Read down the column to find the time your bus arrives at that timepoint.
5. Read across the row to find the time your bus arrives at each timepoint.
6. If there is a symbol (letter or character) after a service time, look for the explanation under the heading Timetable Symbols.
7. A dash in the column means the bus does not serve that timepoint.
8. Refer to the Special Service Information section for any changes in routing or other service time. Include an explanation under the heading Timetable Symbols.

**Route Map**

1. Locate the WEEKDAY, SATURDAY, or SUNDAY schedule block for the day of travel.
2. Timetables are selected to show the route that correspond to times listed under each location and to timepoint dots on the map. Timepoints are listed from the beginning of the route (on the left) to the end (on the right). If you are boarding at a stop between two timepoints, use the earlier time as a guide.
3. Bus stop number.
4. Read down the column to find the time your bus arrives at that timepoint.
5. Read across the row to find the time your bus arrives at each timepoint.
6. If there is a symbol (letter or character) after a service time, look for the explanation under the heading Timetable Symbols.
7. A dash in the column means the bus does not serve that timepoint.
8. Refer to the Special Service Information section for any changes in routing or other service time. Include an explanation under the heading Timetable Symbols.

**What To Pay**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fare</th>
<th>What To Pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults (19 and older)</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youths (6-18 yrs)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (60 and older)/Medicare, discapacitados</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCA LIFT* cardholders (registered seniors, Medicare, disabled)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titles del tarjetas ORCA</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCA LIFT* Tarjeta ORCA</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>redistributed PER</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITT/TTY Hearing Impaired</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Income Qualified | $1.00

**How to Pay**

At all times, pay your fare when you board the bus. Pay with cash (exact fare; drivers do not carry change), ORCA card, or some convenient regional ORCA card. Show your activated Transit GO Ticket (mobile ticket) or valid transfer to the driver. Metro transfers are valid on Metro, only. See “How to pay” on Metro’s website for more information.

**Night Stop Program**

For your added safety at night, you may request to exit the bus at a location along your route other than a regular bus stop. To do so, please go to the front of the bus and ask your driver at least one block before your desired stop. Safety considerations will determine if the driver can comply with your request. Night Stop service is available only from 8 p.m. to 5 a.m. and is for dropping off riders only. Night Stop is not provided in downtown Seattle.

**Metro Customer Service**

At Metro’s Customer Services office you can buy ORCA cards, bus passes, senior permits and ask or get information about service changes, register for disability permits and retrieve items turned into Lost & Found.

**Accessable Formats**

People with disabilities who need this information in accessible formats may call 206-477-6066 (voice) or TTY Relay 711.
Snow/Emergency Service

**Alerta**

Declare adverse conditions.

Sign up for Transit Alerts to stay informed during Snow/Emergency Service using your mobile device.

Get real-time bus arrival information on your mobile device.

**Timetable Symbol**

- AM – Lighter Type
- PM – Darker Type

**Holiday Information/Información sobre feriados**

There is no service on this route on Sunday or the following holidays. No hay servicio en estas fechas:

- Memorial Day
- Independence Day (observed)
- Labor Day
- Day of the dead (observed)

**VanShare**

You know a good thing when you ride.

Let VanShare bridge the gap in your commute. Starting a vanshare is simple. You just need five people interested in participating. Fill out the vanshare application, make the connection to your final destination from any transportation terminal.

To start a VanShare, phone us at 206-625-4500 or e-mail us at VanShare@kingcounty.gov. Link to our web page through Kingcounty.gov/transportation/.